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Si containing a band of nanocavities has been irradiated with Si1 ions at elevated temperatures to
study interactions of irradiation-induced defects with open volume defects. For irradiation at 100 °C,
nanocavities are shown to be preferential nucleation sites for amorphization. It is proposed that this
behavior occurs to minimize the local free energy, whereby less dense amorphous Si is free to
expand into the cavity open volume. Furthermore, for irradiation at 300 °C, cavities are very
efficient sinks for Si interstitials during irradiation, leaving a region denuded of interstitial-based






















































Defects generated during ion implantation, their inter
tion, clustering and ultimate annihilation during thermal a
nealing, are topics of major importance in Si device techn
ogy. In particular, there has been considerable recent inte
in both interstitial-based1,2 and vacancy-based3 clusters and
extended defects4 formed during ion irradiation. Si intersti
tials have been shown to annihilate at vacancy clusters,5 thus
reducing residual disorder following annealing. It is also p
sible to generate large vacancy clusters, so-called nanoc
ties, in Si by H6 or He7 implantation and subsequent anne
ing. The objective of this current study was to investigate
interaction of irradiation-induced defects with such nan
cavities during ion irradiation.
Nanocavities have previously been shown to be ex
lent sinks for diffusing interstitials, most notably fast diffu
ing metals,6,7 but also O,8 B,9 and even Si interstitials.10 In
the latter case, Raineri and Compisano10 have shown that
cavities can substantially reduce the surrounding concen
tion of interstitial-based loops during annealing by acting
sinks for interstitials. In this letter we show that such def
annihilation can occur even during ion irradiation at 300 °
where we observe a region surrounding cavities which
denuded of interstitial-based defects. However, a more
matic result was observed for 100 °C irradiation, where
cavities are found to act as preferential nucleation sites
amorphization of Si.
A band of nanocavities was generated in Czochralsk
wafers~n-type, 5310V cm! of ~100! orientation by the fol-
lowing procedure. Wafers were first implanted with 20 ke
H ions to a dose of 3 1016cm22 at room temperature
Samples were then annealed in a tube furnace at 850 °C
h in flowing Ar gas. This produced a band of nanocavit
approximately 500–600 Å wide centered at 2850 Å. T
largest cavities were approximately 200 Å in diameter. Th
samples were then reirradiated with 245 keV Si1 ions at
a!Electronic mail: jsw109@rsphysse.anu.edu.au4280003-6951/2000/77(26)/4280/3/$17.00























various doses in the range 331014cm22 to 631016cm22 at
temperatures of 100 and 300 °C. The Si1 ion energy was
chosen such that the peak of the nuclear energy depos
distribution was centered on the cavity band. Wafers with
cavity bands were irradiated simultaneously to provide a
ries of control samples.
Following irradiation, samples were analyzed by Ru
erford backscattering and channeling~RBS-C! to monitor the
disorder distribution and also the buildup of residual disor
with dose. He1 ions ~1.8 MeV! were used for RBS-C analy
sis. Selected samples were also analyzed by cross sect
transmission electron microscopy~XTEM!. For XTEM,
samples were prepared by the tripod method. XTEM w
carried out in bright-field conditions at 100 keV.
For the 100 °C irradiation, RBS-C analysis indicated th
the disorder distribution for doses up to about 1
31016cm22 was decidedly different between the samp
with and without cavities at the same Si1 on dose. This
behavior is illustrated in Fig. 1 for a dose of 531015cm22.
The sample containing cavities gives rise to a distinct pea
the cavity band depth, whereas the RBS-C spectrum for
sample without cavities shows a gradual increase in dech
neling level for depths from about 2700 to 3600 Å. The lat
case is suggestive of extended defects such as small lo
whereas the former case is typical of defect clusters or am
phous zones.11 To clarify the nature of such disorder th
XTEM micrographs shown in Fig. 2 were taken for bo
samples. It is clearly apparent that the disorder around
cavity band region is quite different from that in the samp
without cavities. For example, the uniform light contrast r
gions surrounding cavities@Fig. 2~a!# are pockets of amor-
phous Si as revealed by selected area diffraction. Th
amorphous pockets yield the direct scattering peak appa
in the RBS-C spectrum of Fig. 1. The band of defects~dark
features! centered around 3600 Å consists mainly
interstitial-based loops and clusters. In the sample with
cavities @Fig. 2~b!# there is no evidence for amorphizatio0 © 2000 American Institute of Physics










































4281Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 77, No. 26, 25 December 2000 Williams et al.and the defective band consists predominantly of interstit
based defects, consistent with the corresponding RB
spectrum in Fig. 1. In Fig. 3 we show a higher resoluti
XTEM image of one such amorphous pocket from Fig. 2~a!.
This image has been defocused slightly to highlight
nanocavity within the amorphous volume. Indeed, every c
ity is surrounded by amorphous Si in this sample and th
are no amorphous regions which do not contain cavities
Preferential amorphization has not previously been
ported in Si containing cavities, but has been observed i
irradiated at elevated temperatures, via nucleation at pr
isting amorphous-crystalline interfaces,12 surfaces,13 or a
band of dislocation loops.14 This behavior has been ex
plained in terms of mobile, irradiation-induced defects wh
FIG. 1. Normalized RBS-C spectra showing the residual damage in
sample containing cavities~filled stars! and a sample without cavities~1!
following 245 keV Si1 bombardment to a dose of 831015 cm22 at 100 °C.
A random spectrum~open circles! and virgin spectrum~open diamonds! are
shown for comparison.
FIG. 2. XTEM micrographs of samples with cavities~a! and without cavi-








are trapped at interfaces, surfaces or preexisting disor
When the local free energy is raised above that of the am
phous phase, the material amorphizes.14,15 In the case of
cavities, it might be expected that they are sinks for mob
point defects such as interstitials and vacancies. Theref
cavities should be sites for defect annihilation rather th
defect accumulation and hence they should suppress a
phization. The fact that cavities enhance amorphization s
gests that there are other processes at work.
We propose the following scenario. At elevated tempe
tures, where defect annihilation competes favorably with
fect generation during ion irradiation, imperfect defect an
hilation leads to defect clustering. Such clusters build
with increasing ion dose to form a dense network of defe
such as that illustrated in Fig. 2~b!. When the local free en-
ergy in this defective region exceeds that of the amorph
phase, it might be expected that the material would am
phize. However, there is a barrier to amorphization. Since
amorphous Si phase is about 1.8% less dense than tha
crystalline Si,16 the sudden formation of an amorphous
pocket would induce compressive stress in the surround
crystalline Si, effectively raising the local free energy. O
the other hand, if cavities are present in this region, the o
volume of the cavities may allow the amorphous phase
expand without straining the surrounding crystal. The abi
of amorphous Si to flow under ion irradiation17 may aid ex-
pansion into the cavity open volume. Based on this propo
we would expect a sample with cavities to amorphize a
lower dose than a sample without cavities if the defect c
centration near cavities prior to amorphization is similar
the concentration of defects elsewhere. The fact that am
phous pockets surround each cavity suggests that cav
Si
FIG. 3. Higher resolution XTEM image from Fig. 2~a! showing a cavity















































4282 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 77, No. 26, 25 December 2000 Williams et al.may not be particularly efficient sinks for defects duri
100 °C irradiation. We explore this issue below.
In Fig. 4 we show XTEM micrographs of samples wi
and without cavities which have been irradiated at 300 °C
a dose of 1.431016 Si cm22. In this case it is clear that ther
is a zone around each cavity in Fig. 4~a! which is denuded of
defects. This indicates that, at 300 °C at least, the cavities
strong sinks for mobile defects during irradiation. Indeed,
have recently observed a size reduction in cavities as a re
of trapping of mobile point defects.18 However, beyond
about 400 Å from the cavities there remains visible disord
That is, the diffusion length for mobile defects before th
cluster or annihilate at cavities is quite small at 300 °C. O
might expect such a diffusion length to be substantially
duced as the temperature of ion irradiation is reduc
Hence, for irradiation at 100 °C, only defects formed e
tremely close to cavities may migrate and annihilate at th
resulting in a high concentration of defect clusters very cl
to cavities. Therefore, we propose that, although cavities
strong sinks for irradiation-induced defects, their ability
migrate to cavities rather than locally cluster is strongly te
perature dependent. Hence, for irradiation at 100°C, the
FIG. 4. XTEM micrographs of samples with cavities~a! and without cavi-
ties ~b! after irradiation with 245 keV Si1 ions to a dose of 1.4














fect concentration in the Si surrounding cavities can build
sufficiently with dose to eventually result in the local fre
energy exceeding that of the amorphous phase. This is
cisely the condition in which cavity surfaces can constitut
preferred site for amorphization whereby their open volu
permits expansion of the growing amorphous phase.
In conclusion, we have shown that the interaction
irradiation-induced defects with cavities can strongly infl
ence disorder accumulation during elevated temperature
plantation. The nature of such interactions is strongly te
perature dependent. At 100 °C irradiation we observe
nucleation of amorphous Si preferentially around each c
ity, whereas at 300 °C cavities are strong sinks for def
annihilation, resulting in a zone denuded of defects surrou
ing cavities. This behavior is explained in terms of the dr
ing force for the defective Si to reach local free ener
minima within constraints imposed by the mobility and clu
tering of irradiation-induced defects.
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